Pathway to Success for Part-Time Students

GET STARTED ............ Application and Financial Aid

Application Process
• Complete admissions form at morainevalley.edu
• Apply for financial aid at fafsa.ed.gov (Moraine Valley school code is 007692)

GET READY .............. Placement

Prepare for Orientation
• Register for the COMPASS placement test using MVConnect or at Registration Office (Building S, Room 103)
• Pay $25 test fee online using MVConnect or at Cashier's Office (Building S, Room S105)
• Complete placement test in Testing Services (Building B, Room S101)
• For placement exemptions, submit college transcripts or ACT scores (20 or higher) to Academic Advising (Building S, Room S201)

GET REGISTERED ...... Educational Planning

Orientation and Registration
• Part-time students (11 credits or less) should attend a Part-Time Educational Planning Session
• Register for classes using MVConnect or at the Registration Office (Building S, Room S103)
• If financial aid process is not completed, a 25% or 33% down payment may be required at time of registration
• Get photo ID at Information Desk (Building S, first floor)
• Purchase books and supplies at college Bookstore (Building D, Room D144). Consider the book rental program

GET INVOLVED ............ Take Ownership of Your Education

Be a Successful Student
• Learn what to expect, read syllabus, attend all classes
• Visit Academic Skills Center (Building L, Room L200) for tutoring
• Visit Job Resource Center to learn about employment and internships (Building S, Room S202)
• Get involved! Visit Student Life Office (Building U, Room U115) to learn about campus clubs and organizations

GET THROUGH......... Next Steps

Prepare to Register for Next Semester
• Meet with an academic advisor to complete an Educational Planning Guide and discuss courses for the following semesters (Building S, Room S201)

GET YOUR DEGREE... Completion

Graduation
• Complete curriculum requirements for degree or certificate
• File petition for graduation by deadline date
• Graduate and celebrate!